From: President, Patrick Henry Chapter #11, Texas Society, Sons of the American Revolution
Subject: Transfer from Out-of-State Society and Reinstatement Processes
Welcome Fellow Compatriot,
We are excited that you want to join the Patrick Henry Chapter. You have been referred to this letter
because you are either requesting a transfer into our Chapter from another State Society/Chapter;
or, you have let your membership lapse for a year or more. There are basically two processes to
transfer or reinstate your SAR membership into the Patrick Henry Chapter.
1. If you are in good standing with your last State Society and Chapter (dues paid for the
current year) fill out this form:
https://www.sar.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Transfer-Membership-Application.pdf
Print and sign and send it to the demitting State Society (usually the State Secretary). Once
it is sent back to you, and signed by the demitting State Society, it needs to go to the Texas
State Secretary, currently Mr. Jim Clements, his email is: j.clements.tx@gmail.com. He will
then forward to National Headquarters Registrar for final transfer. The dues for 2021 in the
Patrick Henry Chapter are $57.00 payable to Mr. Clements. State Secretary, Texas Sons
of the American Revolution, P.O. Box 1827,Wimberley, TX 78676
2. If you are not current with your last Chapter for the current year, or you are requesting a
reinstatement for a lapsed membership you can fill out a reinstatement form. Please note,
the same reinstatement form is used regardless of whether the reinstatement is from outside
or within the State of Texas.
https://www.sar.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Reinstatement-Transfer-Application.pdf
It needs to be sent to the Texas State Secretary (see 1. above) along with dues). It will then
be sent to National Headquarters Registrar. Do not send the $10.00 reinstatement fee as our
State Society Secretary informs me it isn’t required.
Please note for both above processes: We at the Patrick Henry Chapter level neither sign, approve,
nor process any of the forms. All of this process is accomplished by You, and the Demitting and
Receiving State Societies, and the National Headquarters Registrar. To join our chapter, indicate
“Patrick Henry #11” on the form where it requests the Chapter you wish to attend. If you hit a snag at
any point please feel free to contact me, I’ll try to assist as best as I can.

Sincerely,
Gary White
President
Patrick Henry Chapter #11
Sons of the American Revolution
(512) 423-6791 — white512@austin.rr.com

